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VOLUME TWENTY-M)UR JacksonviHe, Alabalna, Tuesday, March 20,1936 NUMBER SEVEN 
S~ ring Fiesta Will Be Held On April 20 
I - Grah v6ur hat and come alotk-leave your worries a t  
y'our high -hool-liie is so gay at &ring ~ & a  this year. New Parking LOR Planned; Progress Report , , .once Wn ,, t h e ,  .& our ha, are, , 
gg Elrllcst Stone yaw high school s e n i o ~ .  Jacksonville State College, the most Credit Due Alu Prex w, J-VW SCIBOO~ scenic C-US 01 the  SOU^^, IWS (Editor's Note;-This report the doors opened. widely of their choice and in.. 
More -cars are seen this year will be given at the annual the welcome mat neatb in o h e  formation regarang the depart- 
at JachnviUe than ever Wore  : alumni b r e w s t  in Binping- in your honor on thiS eventful merit they wished to in 
in the sobml's histmy. Every- upon graduation &om h i g h 
where there is a space, there 
h also a car. . 
Plans fm a new parking lot 
to ease the crowded facilitica 
have been approved and work 
fvill soon begin on a new lot bama attend this went. Planning for an sccasion ot 
this nature does not occur over- 
night. Insbad, many months * 
are spent lamping out the sched- 
ule of activities, transportation, 
meals and so m y  other min- 
1ibnn-y and the new men's plant have .been emnpleted re- 
dormitory. The road is already cently. There qre now 45 bujld- 
built and the sidewalks are un- ' inga on She campw. The board 
derway. unb9ievahle th% SQ many new of hwk& of the International 
~t e a t  to visklb how build-, sidewalks 8nd other House reently apgroved plans 
the campus has grown during improvements could have been for a new building to dntain 
the past year. It  seems elmost (Continued oq Psge Two) an auditorium, dol"Pibry9 din- 
4 Ing roomand offices for that 
I bit ~f idormation that  might f@te frequently In the do&- I interest ydu. mere  are 2 7  tory. Many years ago, the col- h ies .  And a few of the more superintendents in the 16 tom- lege administration decided that ambitious ones even dig up the ties. not including J e f f m n .  in it would be worthwhile to set windex to shine the windows to I . - ourrdistr&.-16 2 these, o; 60 aside a particular day in the a g m g  sparkle. per cent are Jacksonville train- year for the high schml stu- Alf ioW the variouls aom- ed. There are 217 ~ r i n a a l s ~ i n  dents to visit the campus. d t tees  are withholding most of I the elementary, j G o r  high and The original idea was to serve the re@!pding the high schools of ' the district, the purpose of brgging the stu- plans *Or year's S p r i ~  . and 141. or 65 per cent of these dents to our colle~te. showing Fiesta because we want You 
received their Gaining at Jack- them how we f~n&~oG~d,  intrc and ~ar t iopah in the the 
sonville. Eighty per cent d the due- to them the various cur- h s  *e can &ve mu an idea oi 
athletic coaches of the dbtrid ricular that we had to offer, what this year's activities W- 
are from Jacksonville, and 4 then if they desired, they consist of by presenting to y w  
approxbately 90 per cent of talk to the advisors in the field (Cantinned on Page Seven) 
the classroom teachers grad- 
uate# at Jacksonville. 
your aim mater is d - t i n  International Endowment 
to grow because it is dedicated 
to the people it serves. 
AYE- liALL SCIENCE BUrtDpJG -* . -- Foundation Mkets At J'ville Chapel ~ e w s  BY WOPITH WILKERSOM Coltege is a step in the right 
One year ago the Danforth (The &miston Star) direction, Kemp emphasized. 
Foundation promised to give A wider knowledge and un- students bking part in the 
Jacksonville S t a t e students derstanding of other peoples of P r o g m  get an i w t  into the $5,000 toward the erection of the world is the only road to true nature d the American 
a cbpeI on 'the campus. This eternal peace, the n& gresi- people and uwn their return to , 
promise had one thing to re- dent of the International En- their native muntrimtbey heIp 
quemt of the students. T"nfs was dowm-ent Foundation's board of this influeme, t h U a 
that the students first raise an trustees said here this we&. c r ~ t h g  good will abroad, he - . . -- - - 
additional amount. Rudy K-, oubtanding lo- Wlained. 
#A committee was set UP and cal civic leader and buslaek- He's RefngeaBinmU ' 
pledge cards were sent t6 the man who was elected president Kemp, himself a refugee Lfom 
alumni, passed out to students ot khe program last week, said NBzi persecution, bas seen e t  
and faculty rn-s. Afkr one America must erase the prea9h- can happen i f  the peaple are 
'year the committee has raised ing d prejudice and unfound- not told the truth about oen- 
- --- 
$3,100. This leaves $1,900 yet to edrmors-which the Commun- pies d other countries. 
go. Hqges are that this amount ists are spreading throughout The German people were fed 
can be r&ed by May of this the world. lies about American and other 
year and work can be d r t e d  The ~n te rna t iod  House Pro- allied peoples by the Hitler re+ 
(Continued on Page Two) gram d Jacksonville State (Continmeal on Seven) 
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EDIT.0RlALS >I . L- 
students. ~acultv'  embers  SF - 
Increase Traffic Problems 
Today every campus in the nation is 
overcrowded, and i t  seems that every stu- 
dent,has a car. I I 
As one professor said, "Twenty years 
ago a studen$'s biggest problem was where 
the money to attend college was coming 
from, boday, the average student's greatest 
worry is 'W'here am I going to park my 
car ?? " 
On the Jacksonville campus it would 
,take a person all day to count the cars 
+nd then he probably muld  miss a p e a t  
many of them. 
a Recently, some of these cars have 
h e n  Been parked on the grass in front of 
the International 'House, in the middle of 
lanes, and any-where else that  two of the 
four wheels can be manuevered into. 
Some students have to drive their car' 
from Daugette Hall to the cafeteria, too" 
f a r  to walk on an empty stomach. ' 
Another big prgblem of traffic is the 
hot rods or cats as they like to be called. ' 
n e s e  people think that, cars were built. 
t o  fly in and the manufacturer forgot 
to putt the wings on. 
Perhaps these -people should visit a junk yard, or maybe a better word would 
be a graveyard for mistreated cars. TO 
look a t  the mangled'fenders, burned metal, 
crushed tops, and broken windows, makes 
a person wonder if the driver was killed. 
In many of these wrecks there An be no 
doubt a% to  where the driver is. He could 
only be m his grave. 
Maybe by solpe miracle some of these 
people survive, but then they must live 
for the rest of their lives thinking of .the 
people that they killed. It's a terrible 
thought, but i t  happens every day. 
During the past few months several 
Jacksonville students have been in wrecks, 
luckily no one has been injured; however, 
someone has to pay for repair bilk and 
this certainly isn't easy for a college stu- 
dent. 
Only immature people overlook these 
problems and t ry  to pass everything on 
the! highway. A mature person realiies 
that automobiles can cause great lomes of 
money, prison sentences, and instant 
'death. 
Try b o b &  the laws of the highways, 
use your common sense, be courteous and 
considerate of others, and live a little long- 
er. Buying flolwers is expensive. 
Report To Voting Students 
SGA Ge.ts New Quarters 
B y  Msrtha Terry 
Student Govemmmt AmwWion Semebrl 
Be i t  ever so humble, there's no plpce like 
yaw own 8Gt4 lukd~e*. 'I&hlr '$ow, 
b a m e n t  of & d Y $ U  looks mighty-drab and 
dreary, but wele going to paint and scruv, and 
shine our newly acquired council room, and in 
a few days it will not look so much like a soli- 
tary confinement cell. We have desperately 
needed a meeting place, and the room in Ayers 
Hall basement is made to order-it's large and 
quiet-and after clearing through the adminis- 
tration and the science department, we held our 
first meeting there on February 28. 
On a recent Saturday, a group of members 
(Tom Freeman, Myra Richey, Mack Heaton) 
proved that they really &now how to get <he 
;best results (try amlying sow, and water wlfh 
a broom. & soon as Ilavidson can get the paint, 
and probably that will be within the next few 
days, every memJser will have an opportunity 
€0 lend help in making our n? room look nice. 
Iris Baugh, fie& Cartilidge, Betty Smith, and 
! ~ u f o r d ~ ~ o w a r d  are on the decoration committee; 
they will suggest a color scheme and possibly 
will organiree the wotk 
I 2.- ,bd?&qn has menti4lteQ. a,ba@p:rad almost, 
theethg) thb year. A check on the roll 
showed that six members had excessive absences. 
All gave satisfactory reasons for being abisent, 
except Phyllis Norton, and a motion was made 
to drop hkr from the council if she fails to be 
present and-give reasons for her absences at the 
next meeting. Lf the council expells a member, 
he automatically forfeits his class office. 
~ecadse  so many students have been ask- 
ing council members why the Honor Councilv 
hasn't been called in on more discipline cases 
this year, we asked Dr. Montgomery to attend 
our last meeting and discuss this mptter. There 
are no set rules stating when the Honor Coun- 
cil (formerly the Discipline Committee) will sit 
in on 
Dr. Montgomery stat& that he had not call- 
edon the Honor Council lately because the cases 
had been infractions of dorm regulations, and 
that he thought they could be handled by the 
dormitory directors and his office. That at this 
THE COLLEGIAN 
Published monthly by the Student Body oi,the 
State College, Jacksonville, ~ l a h m a ,  an& en- 
tered as second-class matter March 30, 1943, at 
the Post Office. at Jacksonville, Alabama under 
tbe A d  of March 3,1879. 
' subsmip'tlon Rate, $1.00 Per Year 
B O ~  Cmaby ........................................ Editor 
time no power has been taken from the Honor 
Council. 
Weepy Wooten resigned as senior class re- 
presentative, and Ray Anderson has been elected 
to fill the vacancy. 
Students aren't the only ones who have a 
little trouble finding the exad par- place 
they want. Faculty members have agab request- 
ed that the SOA, reserve a p a r h g  area for 
them. Bpb Cmsby made the motion that we 
drop the matter of reserving fakulty parking 
space; Joe Craig amended his motion to add 
that we consider reserving parking for the 
faculty when the student par- is corrected. 
In the ?finished business" categary. Lightj 
Martha Teirr,  -.- are now casting Juminisce on posters in the 
Kay Kirkland ................ Associate Editors bulletin boards; a -anent flag detail has been set up, and maybe you won't be hear- 
Jane Nlckelson ..............-.... Social Editor bg ,,, ,,,, agitation over Gloryn being 
Jdgce Bazemore, 
Frsn Wilson ......... : .......... Feature Writers 
Garland Wd, Mary Durham . . .. Reporters 
Lucy Durham . .,. .............................. Typist 
~uford Howard ........ .Circulation Mana~er  
Opal Lovett ......................... Phbgraphe r  
Mrs. R. K. Coffee ...................  Adviser 
neglected. 
~ h 6  cou~lcil voted to send at least two. o! 
the newly elected W A  officers to the Southern 
Intercollegiate Association of Student Go- 
ments, at Mississippi Southern College, in ItIattis- 
burg, Miss., h r i l  12, 13, 14. 
The following peaple have been obserVed 
cutting b e :  Doug Bslrrett, Leonerd Stafiard 
Bobby I+unan, Charles Cole, Bill A~ars. 
*TODRY WE wgf i~  TO HOUL SWOICO THC BEHAVIOR Y .  
C*PRC\CSR\~'T\CJ OF W S ,  HowGv€~(- .  I 
you give "Good measure sha,ken 
up and running 
circle and kept 
S A thing of heretic and of flout. * 
- -  - -  ' Love drew a circle and took 
me in, 
I. A. &MOAB;E With semi& and forgivenas 
#-D of sin, 
A Buddhist monkland a 
Chmen were maMng their Social Science Club 
way over a hazazdous mountain. 
bass toward 'mas% the c a d w  H O S ~  TODebators I 
of Tibet during a snow s6m. 
As they came within site of the 
city, they heard a oan over 
the side bf the c k .  9 he Monk 
said, "That poor .devil b an- 
mering  fate'^ call." 
THe Christian suggested that 
they help the unfortunate per- 
son, but the Buddhist stated 
that he did not wish to inter? 
f i f e  with fg2q. 
"'Not so,: sdd  the Christian! 
"My religion teaches me that I 
must help him." 
To try to helip tbi  unfortun- 
ate marn might mean death; 
therefore the monk went his 
way as the Christian carafully 
felt his way down the steep side 
of the mountain. It wasn't long 
before the Christian had the 
man back on the path and was 
perspiring under his load of 
human weight, even in sub- 
freezing weather. Several hun- 
dred yards before h e  reached 
the city, he stumbled over an 
obi& in the path. His fall 
brushed the snow off the object, 
and there was the Buddhist;-- 
frozen. 
Helping another had kept 
the ChrMianls body warm. 
thus saving him from freer- 
-. 
The greatest co*pliment paid 
to Jesus was not thatbfie was 
the Son of God, but that He 
"Went about doing good." 
Those who have endeavored 
to serve their fellowmen are the 
ones who are remembered 
longest with loving thoughts of 
kindness. 
America is a nation dedicated 
to helping other nations be- 
c use its people have the spirit 2 sharing with others. m e  na- 
tion is  expressing only the spirit 
of its people--its individuals. 
The greatest blessing in the 
world is the bless- of seeing 
othe~s happy because of some 
little kindness we have render- 
ed. These deeds of kindness are 
like rimles on the water; as 
they leave the source of begin- 
ning, they grow even larger, in- 
clucHnucHng more territory, more 
people. Thus one good deed 
leads another to pass it on. . 
"Aa ye would that men 
should do unto ye, so do ye unto 
them." Then and then d t  will 
At a meeting of the Social 
Science C h b  February 21, two 
high school students from An- 
niston presented1 the negative 
and the a i rna t ive  side of the 
subject '*Government Subsis-. 
tence to Collge S t u'd eon t s." 
These two were members of' a 
debating team which plans to . 
enter a debating tournament at. 
tbe Universit? of +4lrtbarna in 
March. 1 
Ronald St-t, presenting 
negative side, argued that Ws 
sort of program would mean 
more taxes and more govern- 
mental control. 
G e r m  Dagenhardt, of the 
a f fba t lve  side, ou+tIined their 
proposed program for the 
granting of governmental sub- 
sisknce, pointing out the ad- 
vantages of having wdl-train- 
ed, efficient people to lead the 
world of tomorrow. He compar- 
ed our output 62 scientists and 
men of higher learning with 
Russia's output, showing that 
we are behind them. He aid 
that this means of helping stu- 
dents who are not able to fur- 
ther their. education would be 
like putting the fourth wheel 
on s ,car to "keep the automo- 
bile bf education rolling." 
DTJFFICULT ONE 
They find fault ~ 4 t h  the editor, 
The stug we print is rot; , 
The paper is about jrs peppy 
As a cemetary lot. - 
The paper shows poor manage- 
ment, 
The jokes they say, are stale. 
The upper classmen holler; 
The lower classmen wail  
But when thi paper's prin7kd 
And the issue i s  on file, 
If someone didn't get one- 
You can hear 'em yell a mile. 
-The Orestidan. 
A drad'teeafter his first night 
in an Anny barracks was 
shaken by his platoon sergeant. 
"It's dour-thirty!" bellowed 
the Sgt. 
' "pur-thi~ty!'~ gasped t h e 
draftee. "Man,, p u  better get 
,to bed!. We & a \,big day to- 
monrow." 
Pa&* Five we. Cdegia.  Tuesday, %&~%-f§& 
- .. 
h 
FIlA CLUB WITS 0 0 L ~  CA&UWS--.04lirs of the 
Mum Homemskera of America Club of Bibb C3ravea Righ 
School, Mlllerville, wMch visited the Jkcksonville State College 
eaayus thia week. Sbawp witb their teacher and Preside& 
Eoadw Cole, tdey sre, leFt to Fight: Mrs. Corinne Glass, 
ks&er of vocational bcYme e~0nomlc8; Kaetta Smith, Sue 
Chndler, Jam Blair, Dr. Cole, Dot Wlilbmon, Mona Smmers 
amd W& CunniEghun. 
CampusrOn Wed. March* 7 
.m. 
.*e. ~ u t u r e  Kamemskefs d 
America -Club f r o rn Bibb 
G ~ T C C  Hi& S&OOI at  Miller- 
dlle visited _the< campus of 
h~kS0nVill6 Stab Cow re- \ 
cently. Thw were accomw- 
ied by ,I-. C o h n e  Class, 
k c h e r  of ra~gtional hodpe eco- 
nQsBic9. 
Napbers of We gmup were 
as fern,; 
' ll, 3de B l w  
GUpiq, Dorothy Am WiIliam- 
soh, Wida ~ m d w l i a r n ,  Mona 
S w e r s ,  Mona Faye. Tdmtl. 
Frances Brand, P W  Giipin. a 
V b a  R u  Julia' Mann, 
Marena Dim, Marie Mortan, 
Jo rCfckman, Vernelle Hamil. 




.'The annual meeting of the 
International ~ n q o w ~ e f i t  
Foundatio~, Inc.. was held 
Monday sight at the, Interna- 
tional Bousp at Jaclssonville 
Stab College. Eugene L. Turn- 
er, Jr., of Aamfston, chairma, 
grwided. 
During the meeting reports 
were made oi the progress 
-wed durhg the past rear 
and ef contributions made to 
. the ~ch&rship 'fund . and foun- 
dation Plans were discussed 
fpr expanding: the program dur- 
id coming montbs. 
Brand, Bobdie Dean ~ r o w n i d ,  
Sherrell Williatns, Patsy Ken- 
nedy, Becky AbCKay, W e t t e ,  
Gail Guthrie, Mary S. Patter- 
son. ' 
Polly Pcickett, Sue Chandler, 
Patti Wills Mary E. Sellers, 
Thelma ~ a b  Browaing, Renctta 
Smlth, Betty Jean @ll, Mary 
, Lou Denney. ' 
The etudwts vidted the home 
m b m i c s  dwrtment, Intern- 
tional House, dormitories, abd 
other .plmm of inter-$; They 
wers w t s  at  lunckergk st 
.,33,il$moad mil Si+ 
so&e .of tihe adi.bfties of' the 
Diversified 6ccu~f lons  Clubs 
in their .annual convention in 
the W e  Cole Auditorium. 
hood" bf Nicole Noel, Morocco; 
'and a French folk song by the 
entire group. 
Trustees present, in addition 
to those already mentioned, 
w- Col. K. M. Ayers, Mrs. 
W. B. PoUook, Mrs. Edwin D. 
King, Miss Mildred Parnell, 
Anniston; Mrs. T. H. Callaway, 
Jr., A t l a b ,  Ga.; Mrs. Ah C. 
Michaels, Dr. I. J. Browder, 
Gadsden; Dr. Houston Cale and 
Dr. J. H. Jones, J a c b n d l l n  
Not present were Roy D. H&- 
man, Bignhghw; Mrs. Luther 
B. Liles, Anniston; Robert D. 
Reich, Gadsden; Mrs. C. R. 
Shepherd, Atblla; Dr. W. J. 
Calvert, Jacbnvflle; and Mrs. 
Carl Strang, Eufaula. 
During the of om- Chapel Committee 
cers, Dudy A. Kemp was chosen 
to succeed Mr. Turner as chalr- S a  Short $1885 
man. Maurice M. H o m n  and 
Gen. E. W. Almond w e 6  elect- 
ed vice-chainnan;*M.rs. W. M. 
Beak, secretary; Col. C. W. 
Daugette, Jr., treasurer; and 
Frank a r t i n ,  ch8pIain. 
The trustees and internation- 
al  etudents were seated around 
sevmal banquet tables which 
wem decorated with 
jonquils and forsythia: yellow 
cardlee and The stu- 
dents preae&ed 'a program 
whiah included introductory 
remarks by William Jackson, 
V m  student chairman of 
the International . House; a 
pilano solo by Wiuel Valdez, 
Cuaba; aanish folk dance, Aida 
Ferrone, Peru; vocal duet, Ser- 
gib Lerda-erg, Italy, and 
' Valdez, aocomganied 
;by guitar; a talk on HBrothm 
l a  7-- - . ,..- - 
. ,.. - 
:<3F I:. 
Jack&onville's Chapel Com- 
mitee reports that the Chapel 
Fund has W h e d  $3,115. This 
amount is $1,885 short of the set 
goal. 
The committee also tep0rtB 
that student pledges amounting 
to apgjroximately $300 are owr- 
due. The committee asks that 
etudents who hawe lpledged 
please check the date their 
pledge is due. 
Pledges may be paid to Kay 
Kirkland and Betsy Robinson in 
,Daugette h e x ;  Thapn Pen- 
nington and *'Lucy Durham in 
daugette; Velma and Thelma 
Alumni Breakfat 
Set For March 23' 
The annual alumni breakfast 
Wi l l  be held Friday morning, 
March 23, in the Terrace Room 
of the Tutwiler Hotel in Bir- 
mingham at 8 o'clock. Paul 
Snow, Birmingham business 
man, and president cbf the. 
alumni associaaion, will preside. 
Otber offbe~s rd the assoclatlun 
are Malcolm Skeet, Amhbn, 
first ,vice-president; H. J. YOrls, 
Lincoln, s ond vice-president, 
and Solon "n . Glover, Jackson- 
ville* treasurer. 
Members ,of the executive 
committee are the foll~wing: 
Miss Katherine Killebrew, 
Samuel H. D&S, Cathow 
County; Hu* O'Shields, Drew 
Co 'er, Bloat ;  Rex H o w ,  
lW? 3 ine IIaym, Chambers; 
Box$ Roberts, Frank S m a r t ,  
Cherokee; S. E, Waters, J. H. 
BookhoMt, Cbiltqn; John Daa- 
ssn, N. G. SatSerfieW, Clay; 
Ewe11 Parer ,  Charles T h q -  
san, Ckburne; Hubert Street, 
Clyde Westbrbok, cQo8a. 
J. Wiley H o m ,  Eugene Ma- 
lone, DeKalb; Miss Lois Kirk- 
land, -nard York, Etowah; 
LasUe Head, L. P. Camp, Jef- 
ferrsw; Miss Lyda Ezan- 
C W n  Nash, Marshall; Lmn 
m o r n , -  William a s ,  Ran- 
dolph; Mrs. LesIie Blocker, 
Mixi Marie Tuck; St. Clair; H. 
r W. Weir, W. W. EUiott, Bhelby ; 
Reuben Porch, N. F. Nunnally, 
TaIladega; S. C.. Doss, Mrs. A. 
HJ Wallace, Tiallapoosa. 
A report of the year's pro- 
ems at the coUege wiU be 
given by Ernest Stone and new 
e e r s  will be elected during 
th-e m~t ing.  ' 
Attendance is limited to 400. 
A coilem bo4r i9 hdness- with 
-fi-iuzz o n  its face, idiocy 
with lanolin on its hair, and the 
"Hope of the Fl~ture" with an 
overdrawn bank book in its 
potket. 
A college boy is a co$posite 
. . . he has the energjr of a mp 
Van W W e ,  the shyness of a 
Mr. Micamber, the practicality 
of a Don Quiote, the kindnem 
of t Marquis de Sade, the ima- 
gination of Sykes, the aspi- 
rations of a Casanova and when 
writs something it is usually 
m o w .  
He likes money, cancelled 
classes, double features, money, 
girls on fQtbal1 week-ends, and 
rnoqey. He is not much for 
habful mothers, hate fathers, 
sharpeyed ushers, nightwatch- 
men, alarm clocks .or letters 
from the dean. 
A college boy is a magical 
creature . . . you can Imk him 
out of your heart, but not out 
out Eli your bank account. You 
can get him off your mind, but 
you can't get him OW your ex- 
pense a,cco&t. He is a no-ac- 
, count, bird-chasing bundle of 
worry. But when you w e  
h m e  at night, with only the 
shattered pieces of hope and 
@earns, he can make, than 
seem mighty insignifhnt with 
four magic words, "I flunked 
out, DaQ!" 
An Americad touring Ireland 
noticed as he entered, a hotel 
in one town the ~ 6 r d s  'Td 
HTAB" written on the mat in 
front. 
"I suppose that's Gaelic for 
'Welcome'," he said. 
"No sir," replied the clerk, 
"That's the bath mat turned 
upsidedown." . 
Southern io Abemombie; Bob 
Crosby and Buford Hoyard in 
Pannell h e x ;  Ed Buclcner in 
PanneU, and Garland Ward in 
Military Ball . 
sondlle. escorted by Cadet Lt. CoL Merle Wade was presented 
a bouquet of roses by Lt. CoL Thiering during the Ieadout of 
the l\.llli.tcsry BaU held March 7. Col Thbrlw in chief of the 
Alabama Mil i tary Dictrict. 
h Y n i  selww as "QU- t.hd'Sal~~~ by ~acksonviue'a 
aOTC unit. Her escort was ~ i l s b n  Hicks. 
A; Time Marches Forward, 
Manv ./ Changes Are Noted 
W H ~ -  ar; b& WANZIE R I v E R somebody 
up that old gang of mine. built a dam and now it's a lake. 
Things aren't what they used SlV'E]$T Mf%lXl ended up in 
tn he court yesterday.' Called her -- --. 
I40WNBY ~ C M i D M I L '  
STREWdM-Zeter Pwltet dump- 
ed a load d tin cans and old 
iron yesterday. 
Where we used to sit and 
dream-Joe Hopalong junked 
his 1926 Ford last week. 
a EWNKS OF THE 
W W H  there is a sign ad- 
vertisips "Bind's Bills and from 
the fields comes the scent of 
tractor erthaust. 
IN vm SHADE OF THE 
Orar fWRLJ3 -i Sink- 
e H e n  ha8 a pen full of 
chickens. 
land-lord a "rtt." 
THE BELLS OF ST. W R Y  
still ring but the fadory whistle 
spoils the harmmy. 
CAUJY3RNLA. H E R E  WE 
COME to get on a troop ship. 
OIW) MAN RWFR has a mess 
of new t u r b b  q d . i t  does a 
&dug instead of rollin'. 
'"& OF TfFE BO- 
the road is &ed with fflllng 
stations and hotdog stands. 
TREMA!Nm'mEF4JYIm 
I\WPEZE has shaved his mu- 
teehi- and has a press agent. 
FORTY-FIVE M I N U T E S  
FROM BEWADWAY is now 7 
IN THE KITCEIEN WM'H 
DINAH, werything is autu- 
matic and Dinah spends h.er 
t h e  pushing buttons. 
M Y W I L D E U W R O S E H A 5  
M O T  to town and works in 
the 5 and 10. 
h h d  her neck she doesn't 
wear r y d l w  ribbon and her 
love is not "fer fer away." She 
doesnY wear anything around 
her neck and her box, friend is 
a soda clerk. 
I'm not, working on the rail- 
road-on s m e .  
s m  ALmxmz is sixty- 
seven next month and her 
nefgHbor caf i  her an old battle 
axe. 
OI.0 BLACK JOE has %med 
to Harlen~ and is a cog. 
WAY DOWN ON T m  5 
minutes. 
. TBECXLDGgAY M-.had 
a vitamin shot and won the 
Keqtucky IWby. 
The deed and the buffalo 
have quit roaming and the 
pairie is planted in wheat. 
Well--Rave to keep up with 
the krId!  
- H m r d  Crimson 
' Ik was Chrbtnias time and 
h o  tough Id& were dragging 
a big' bag through the t6p de- 
partment of a large d o e .  They 
were pulling 4 kickhg It 
around. The fluderai , floor- 
walker came ow, @:&@@ and 
said, 'WOW bays, d9nrt gb Qpa 
Santa Claus won% m e  
you." 
"Oh, noP.TRha dayw tw 
we got in the baa?" 
L r C  
T I  
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Many Noted Guest8 Visit 
Campus During Past Year 
The drat pap of school at 
Jaoksonville State tdib year has 
-0 quite eventrul in that the 
steps of a number of noted per- 
sonages have be& turned this 
w a y. Ministers, educational 
leaders, musicians, actors, and 
$hers have ,been presented to 
us in' very doyab le  jashions. 
Certainly contributing i t s 
fair share to the grokp that 
4as brought US an extremely 
waried program . . 1 
Tbe famed Charlene Dillhgs 
B r q e r  appeared with the 
Northeastern Alabama Sym- 
phony on Novkber 15. An ac- 
complished violinist, ,M r s. 
Brewer is known international- 
ly, and popular demand brought 
her back to Jadrsonville after 
her visit last year. Her skill 
with her violin was well ap-. 
preciated as indicated by the 
applause at the conclusion of 
her performance. 
Also appearing with the 
Northeast Al&ama Symphony 
pa difterent dates were two 
pianists. On February Ql, Dr. 
Everett Fitzburg come &om the 
Graham lkkes School at Palm 
Beakh, I%., where he is a 
teacher, to p d o m  in the 
Leone Cole Auditmiurn. That 
Grieg Concerto he tossed off 
with such ease, caused the au- 
d i m e  to call him back for 
three encores. - 
On March 4, Stephenson Bar- 
ret was guest s014st at the 
Symphony Concert. He, also, is 
8 very skilled pianist and was 
hvorably recgived. One com- 
ment heard about Barret was 
that he verv much resembles 
"Problems ConikontLng the 
College Students", was the sub 
ject discussed by two ministers 
h-am Birmiagham. The Rav. 
Arthur J. Summerville, well- 
known W h  minister, and 
Doctor Dab Le Count answered 
questions asked them by Doctor 
Cole. Entertaining, and helpful 
wlll dcmribe the program pre- 
sented by these men. 
Humor d a very diti'ersnt, 
form from the kind we meet 
every day proved refreshing as 
we listened to the tall, wdl- 
built Englishman, A r t h u r 
Treacher. Well-known fdr his 
roles as an English author, Mr. 
Treacher sought to establish 
himself in a different light. The 
stories and fncidents he related 
to us certainly proved h t  act 
as a humorist. 
On October 26, the famous 
actor and actress, Basil Rath- 
bone and *elen Douglas ap- 
geared in the Leone Cole Audi- 
torium in "One Plus One," a 
srogram of dramatic readings. 
Both M?. Douglas aud Mr, 
Rathbone have gained the repu- 
tation of beipk distinguished in 
their fields of Betfn& and they 
proved themselves 'deserving 
of theix fame as they perform- 
ed before a large audience here. 
"The Phenfx City Story" was 
put More  us ia a new light 
as the man who led in the 
cleaning-up of the notdrious 
'City or2 $in': Genera? Walter 
HannB, gave us an account of 
the conditions which he en- 
countered there. 6hocking be- 
was well attended, and many 
enjoyed it. 
Guest of the Jacksonville 
chapter of Phi Mu ' 
music fraternity, was DP,": 
bert Braggs af Florida State 
University, Province Governor 
of the Epsilon Nu Chapter. His 
Octcber 19 visit was spent' h 
talking with members of Phi 
Yu Alpha here, and with var- 
ious faculty members af the 
music degartment. It  has been 
said that Mr. Br-s stimulated 
$he Jacksonville Phi M y  -ha 
members to work toward grea t  
er improvements of their chap- 
ter. 
New Englander Tony Pastor 
and his orchestra provided tbe 
music for the Military Ball 
March 7. This fa$ulous band 
leader was certainly one of the 
brightest attractionq to come 
here. 
Dr. Leonard Lawson, Pro- 
Zeswr $ Physical Education at 
New York University spoke to 
an audience ob Physical educa- 
tion majors and minors qn Oc- 
tober 31. Especially invited by 
the physical eduoation depart- 
ment, he discussed the social, 
emotiopal, and physical pro. 
lems which confr.ants a n y  
teaclier bf physical education. 
A very informative hour was 
spent in listeqing to him. 
Informative in another fleld 
op Marc4 7 m, the lecture of 
Dr. palpb: E. Lqp) renowned 
. dentist. Axa expert in atomic 
and nuclear dwelopment, Dr. 
Lapp very interestingly spoke 
oa the apparent future ot nu- 
i 
! r .  
b ' A  . 
, IF*, -7' - 
. - L' 
Dr. Lapp Speaks 
On Atomic Power 
Dr. R a m  E. Lapp, a scientist 
deeply involved with the atom 
during World War. If and the 
post-war years, spoke to an in- 
terested and mreciative audi- 
- 
ence in the b o n e  Cole Audi- 
torium Wednesday night. His 
topic was "In the World of To- 
morrow." 
Sponsored by the sCience fac- 
ulty of the college, Dr. U p p  
wus introduced by,Dr. Paul J. 
Arnold, division head. Seated 
on the platifom were members 
at the wience faculty: Newbern 
Bush, Dr. and Mrs. L. T. Wil- 
son, Charles M. Gary, Gaither 
3. Snoddy, R a ~ o n d  Watson, 
Dr. J. C, Wakes, h u b e n  Booz- 
er, ~ r .  Barold Strickland; 
Mitchell ModraU, Mrs. Dorothy 
Martin, Miss Claire Cox. and 
Mrs. Douglas Johnsan. - 
Dr. Lapp traced the splitting: 
e atam from Fermi's ex- 
p Of& ent in Italy 'in 1934, to 
Lisa Meitner's bringLng the in- 
formation to thb country *Om 
Europe in 1939, and its eventual 
development into the atom 
bomb. I 
He expressed the opinion 
that dropping the ,bomb on 
Japan was a tragic mistake, and 
that Japan was already On the 
br* of surrender at the time 
it was dropped. He told of the, 
efiforts of scientists to develop 
the hydrog- bomb and the 
tests made in the Pacific, all 
dealing vdth wetupons of war. 
The peacetime t u s e s of 
atomic energy prograased very 
slowly, Dr. Lam declared, 
until President Eisenhower pro-' 
posed his "atoms for pea&" 
plan. The conference of scien- 
tists at Geneva which follow-' 
ASSEMBLY PANELISTS-An intemdqg assembly program 
during the month of October qrss fhQ panel discussion on Sh14 
dent probleams. Right to left are shawn. Dr. Houston Cole, Her- - 
bert Singleton, B-ham, &rector of Blue-Cross-Blue S+eld; 
Dr. Le Count, Birmingham; #ward Davidson, president of SGA . 
, and the Rev. -est SammerVille, Birmingham. pr. Cole,,Dr. Le 
Count and Mr. Samnemille are meabers of a television pan& . 
sponsored by Blu$ Cross. e • 
and pkhbly G&wall th&e ty of Jacksonville state College 
to know &out the opera, EIe since the fall tenn began in 
gave an interesting account ob September. These have added 
the behind-the-wene part of spice to our college life. 
producing an opera. The lecture 
High  school^^ Will 
Select Queens Court 
To add even more oolor' a d  
festivity to our Spring Festival 
on April20 will be the selection 
of the Queen's Court. This will 
be a new event at ~ackonville 
State College and promises to 
be a highlight of o w  Senior 
Day at  Jacksonville. 
Previously runners-up the 
con$est, for Spring Festival 
queen have been the court. But 
this year a special court will 
reign with the queen, for each 
high school corning to Spring 
Festival will have, representing 
them, a girl selected from their 
high school. 
Each high school ia asked to 
send the name of a court mem- 
ber, through their senior class 
Jacksonville, A 1 a b a m a. As 
names are received they wiU be 
publishect in The COLLEGIAN. 
PMtures of the court w 4  be 
oarried by the paper later. 
The Queen and her Court 
will be presented at the Intra 
Squad football game. The coro- 
nation will take place at halt 
t h e .  The queen is chosen by 
students at Jacksonville 6tate 
College. 
This special court Is one of 
the day's m o s t anticipated 
events, and for this reason, high 
school senior president, are 
urged 'to submit d d n a  
right away. 
the' WOF*. ' * 
Dr. declared thaf ses- 
recy regarding the atom has 
carried to "ridiculous 
lengths". He believes th?t RW- 
sian scientists worked out their 
own formulas for developing 
nuclear weapons. Charts shown 
by the Russians at the confer- 
- rweded different kch- 
nigues but comparable results 
to those d the western world. 
He ,winted out the challenge 
which Russia offem the US. 
today: They can praduce wma- 
pons, and they have their o m  
technology for e x p o r t s- 
with their ideology gohg along 
' with the exports. They are pro- 
ducing more engineers than this 
country is ;because their system 
does not aflord the privilege af 
choke-people do what they 
are told tcv do; they study what 
they are told to study; and they 
remain in the positions they are 
placed for the sake o$ the party. 
Everything is geared to their 
t p e  of government. 
Dr. Lapp thinks the U.S. 
places too much emphasis upon 
competition with the Russians 
and not enough won its o,wn 
skill, originality and compe- 
tence. 
The develapment d nucleqr 
power is the greate$ discove* 
for 20 centuries, Dr. Lapp de- 
clared. Slcientists are racketing 
ahead, )but civilfiatian is going 
along at a snail's pace. Instead 
d being secretiye about the 
development, he believes with 
Albert SchwsiWr that scien- 
tists "must speak out, tell so- 
ciety. abou4 the impact d these 
things. . . ." 
In closing he quoted Winston 
ChprcW1 in his faqous st&- 
ment that "Man hhss emergejl 
in greater supranqq over na- 
During tlre monur ar --, -1 vrvusl.. - 
Rstbbone and Mrs. flelen Douglas to oar stage. The cowb 
gave mading and q ~ t i o n s  from 6bakemeam. Dr. and Mrs. 
Cole oerved as ha& d- thc actvr and actrear's Stay in Jmk- 
sonville. Shown above are Dr. .Cole. Mrs. DoWas, Nl)a <;kk, 
ZLM Mr. a a t h h .  
ture in a manner nwcr dream- He deplored the fact that ae- 
ed of. He has O Q ~  to conquer' curiw Policies of t$is wun- - 
his last enemy--himself." have become so involved that 
At the close oi b e  lecture, W Y  %d xn@m are ;belne, 
driven away from government Lapp questions research.bmallse of the mamzer 
inio*ally to a large in which they are investigated, that remained. He talked at 
leng#h about the peace-time , t b 
Drasoects oi atomic enerrrv. and wizeing the de- 
--  - 
stated that the economic status fendant ask&, "You mean to  
of a cougtry is based upon the my YOU gour wiie out kilowatt. He airnupointed out oi wand story windw 
that power generated by usan- 
iw.would only be about 15 per a#Qm borge~*eSS?" 
cent cheaper than that generat- "]tes, sir," wap the quick 
ed b~ cod or hydro-electric Oart d the dedenGant. W e  
power because d production, used to live on the ground fl&r - 
and dietributio~ cats. ' and I plwnb forgot we moved.- 
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- P ~ S X C ~ ~ C  ~ U C A T I O N  LI&AI)IER  ISITS ITS C A ~ Y L P U ~ E ~  
. Dut%&&, s M  of tlte 1- e b t e  In eonduating square 
danoes for bov%ces visited the Jaqkso~ville. caa@us March 18-20. 
, f)nrtog ~3 d t  pe -0- four woi.kstsop m b  on party ' 
id singing ths & V ~ u + 4 t m m , ~ d  the polka.. 
-'.- - f , *. , - 
Auditipps ~ b l d  On Junior Dance Set 
:-. Plo~ifie' ~ t a t & ~ a m ~ u s  . Fdr April 4 At Gym 
,*d.r+k 0 m o J u n l . ? R O m ~ W t s k e  
oiibru*: & place on Wednrd.g. April "4, 
to& place ce Friaay, M a d  in ,the college gym. Dan4ng will 
16, in the Lmne Cole! Auditor- Ple fmm c8:M untfi ,~l~:~~'-mi&> 
ium. Mop than 1,000, high nigBt with Jimqy Sipson &ad 
' 
school studelits and their --- .his , o ~ c h & p  . .*hi#& *!,m; 
801:s were on the caiwus tor music ~t ,*1l1 be, a 'semi-forw 
the day. * &air and members of the class 
me schedule of wPwas M e  f+2q~e~ted "no f l o ~ r s " .  
was as foUws: Zkkds will be $2.0pin advance 
J e o n y i l l e  Schwrl, .and $4.50 at the dmr. 
chorus, W. H. ~ b w n ,  CWkers of the class who will 
direator; Anniston ~ i g h  S C ~ O ~ I ,  have cpawe of a r r a m c n b  
piano -10 (Hapbin), K& a.r& Ottfs w*Uamson, pr&dent; 
smith, teacher; johnston T e d Wflson, vice-pmldent; 
Junior mix& cho1%, L. Mac Creighton, secretary-trea- 
P. d a w n ,  d i r e r ;  Alexan- Myra Riche~, soda1 
$ria Righ School, mixed chorus, chaiman; Joe Buford 
Nlrs. M. W r t ,  director; m- Howard, SGA Xepresentativm; 
ton Coy ty  High ~ c h o o t  piano and Alyce Faye SidBs, r w r t e r ,  
solo, Tho-; MIX B. El. Jim Dyar has been appainted 
Snead, teaoher. & a w n  of the publicity com- 
. m t y  High &hool, wtt=. senring With wiU 
girls eh-, boysys' e h o ~ ,  be B b  W r ,  Gaflan%ard, 
mixed chorus, Mrs. Frank But- w o r d  Howard 8 fl d Mac 
&on, 8-r; B. B. Comer, meighton. Myra Richey will 
mixed charus, James McKelvey, H e  as chairman of the *co- 
dimr; rn- county, rations commfttee, a ~ k t c d  by 
chorus, Roy Wood, -or; Peg& v* 
Chil ta  County High, t piano $- Lewis, GUY J a n i ~ ,  
solo, Johnson, ms. 8. K mead, Ted Wilson and Garlan.nd W a d  
teacher; Brraa High School, 
mixed chorus4 Maurice h e w .  I IN'lSRNBaONAL HOUSE 
di&r; syla&uga Efigh, mix- 
ed charm, J. P. Tate, director; 
Cu ton  County High, piano 
solo (Caggim), Mrs. B. H. 
%ad, teacher; Munford High, 
girls chorus, vocal solo* nixed 
chorus, Mrs. Shirley Scar- 
brough, diraddr. 
-Alexandria High, piano solo 
(Glassj, Mrs. Robert Wafford, 
teacher; Akmndria H i  g h: 
School, piano solo (Hays), Pdrs. 
Mbert Watford, teacher; Gads- 
den High School, mixed chorus, 
Edsel Haad, direc~orl Emma 
&usom, mixed .charus, girls' 
c h o w  boys' ch~~us, 'H. F Pur- 
vis, dipatas; Albertffille High 
SchooI, rnf- chorus, ~Bdrs. 
Frank Alford, direrrtor; Annis- 
ton High School, girls' ensem- 
ble, mixed chow, L. P. Japk- 
son, direitmr. I ', , 
(ConWnued from Page Qne) 
gime mhl they began to ac- 
cept the sp@a]rings as the truth. 
"We have tbe saine situhtion 
in the world today," Keinp said, 
"except this time it is the Com- 
rather than the Nazis 
who are epreading the false 
promnda."  
Kemp escaped from Germasy 
during Hitler's purge d the 
Jews and arrived in AnnistQn 
ahout 20 years ago. 
The selqt students ia the In- 
ternational Hope Program are 
yowg men and wowen who 
wil l  assume positions of leader- 
ship in p l i t i a ,  &Btemnamhip, 
and camherrse in the years 
T h ~ u g h  these high positions 
in their native lands, they will 
be able ta relate the true na- 
ture df America to their pwk 
Kernp emphasized, thus, creat- 
krg a spirt of broth'erliood iu 
the world. 
The new trustee president 
dlso spbke of expanding the 
influence of the program by 
admitting a large number of 
Latin-American students each 
year. 
The future ~wonomic devel- 
opment of the U. S. wiU de- 
pend to a large extent, on its 
relakions with Central and 
South American countries, he 
reasoned. 
Toward this end, the t ru5  
tees have voted to undertake an 
expansinn pxogmm which wi l l  
indude the raising of some 
63DQ,000 for the construction of 
a new doryoitory and for gm- 
widing scholarships for Latin- 
American students. 
College President Dr. Hous- 
ton Cole promised to investis;ate 
the problems connected with 
the proposed prograsm anB ee- 
port back at anather meeting 
of the +xu$- 
S u ~ ~ f p s  ProVpdRd 
Funds will be sought from 
industries and firm which 
have a large stake in Latii- 
Amesima trade or from f i r m  
which derive their raw mate- 
rials from lbelow the border. 
Returns from the Interna- 
tionaI Endownent Foundation, 
b., which was set up in 19X& 
a re  used by the Internatimal 
Hause far ~rovidinp scholar- 
ski'! for &dents presently en- 
rolled in the pmgram. 
' The trustees now propose to 
enlarge the ehdawment In ad- 
ditioh to 'solkit& fuhds for 
.the canstruction of a proposed 
dormitary. 
Dr.' James H:Joaes is head of 
the W.rmtimaI Born Pro- 
$ram 'an$ is wry interested fi 
seeingthe institutlh spread its 
& ~ . P P $ -  +04eci ---&"-jl- 
'.-&@ria, I 
same of the evenb that com- 
prised Spring Pi& last year. 
The studebb began arriving 
from high schools all over Ala- 
bama immdiately after lunch. 
Registration tablleg were set 
up in Bibb Graves Hall for the 
Purpose of getting all of the 
names of the schools represent- 
ed, and the names of all the 
students visiting our college. 
, Since many of the high 
school students bad never b&n 
uh our campus, the members of 
the Ushers Club conducted 
tours of the campus to acquaint 
the s t u h t s  with the different 
buildings and departments of 
our ~ 4 0 1 .  
By the w ~ y ,  %hoe many of 
you have visited our =hod, we 
have two adgitianal Iruilajngs- 
a @eau$Wul abom' d~rndkky and 
a most modern Sdenee build- 
ing. These are "sights" that you 
must see upon your visit with 
us this year. , 
About 1:30 p. sn. everything 
QWan to get &'in full swiag." 
One could hare his choice d 
entertainment. The college ten- 
nis team play& Tray State on 
the outdoor courts; ii you pre- 
@red such arnwxnent as danc- 
ing, your wieh cotild be ful- 
filled by golag to the college 
gymnasium. The folk damn% 
el-which was t a u q t  and 
&&ed by 'ms. , W. J. Cal- 
vest, Bead of the Physical Edn- 
cattan Depament-amayed in 
the full &irk and blue denim 
attire, gave o series uf dances 
consisting of everything from 
the square dancing sets to the 
"bunny shop." 
Immediately following, the 
I 
6 Jaoksonville chap* of Kappa Delta Pi st the wtfonsl o6q. 
venticm at U k l a h m  A & M. College, 'ha, iem C &%t, Patricia \ 
-. seqret;l.r~, Ifefk, U u i e  6tantOpr Tarrant; M.m Rabert 
Utthlrmt; 'Th- J. Freeman, Rmnoke, fit'sl v i&-prdt¶a 
Betty G r y r ,  Alber$vl!le. me is shown the &ad 
bcteP.e their depwtune. Tm' Freeamm wfP.t;fge part m a 
mi dkumion darfag t4c coaveation. . @ 
MOST PROWSING PUlWRE WACHl 
meet gt- future teachers from m o n g  the duda t -kwh-  
era were Lon Livingston (left) of Anniston, and Joan Hagan 
(right)' of Gadsden. The releation was W e  for Sigina C b p -  
ter cd Delta Kappa IGrtnam9, whfch presented Lem cash: awards. 
lPbe bahobrship MU' bs given amually br this soeietg of me- 
fessioml W e r s  in memery of a former ember,  and will be 
known arj ifbe-'Wez Laoey Award.', 
ballroom dancing class came in- 
to the spotlight and tipped 
ligY1Q through the. tulipeftre 
boys dressed elegantly in din- 
ner jackets and all of the glrls 
wore gorgeous formal &esses. 
All  of these activities were 
preliminaries to Ule spectacular 
event ~f Ute day, the "J" nay 
game and the crawniag of Mias 
Wing Fiesta, one of the high- 
est honors a co-ed could wish 
to obtain. 
Heretofore, Miss S p r i n g 
Fiesta and her court have been 
chwen an a popularity basis; 
thix year arrangement$ have 
been made so that each igh 
school can s@mit a can tt! date 
far $he court and the only cal- 
lege participant will be M b s  
Spring Fiesta. This is certainly 
a challenge to each id you to 
enmurase your classmates to 
elet e representative from your 
schml and give qer your loyal 
suppart by w r  pressnce. 
Guceeding the football game, 
a delectable supper was semecl 
an the l w n  by the coiege iw- 
ulty. The Wormalie among all 
crf the students created sush e 
friehdly atmmphme, that tqe 
supper haw ms not only @eat 
enjoying the f d  but also mak- 
ing new aquWtanws. 
As the sun sank IoW into the 
west, the students begah to 
&rift to tbe college gymnasium 
for a dance, which climaxed 
this wonderful day. The Mel- 
ody Makers, 'an m e s t r a  com- 
posed of college students, sup- 
plied the music that put every- 
one @to a carefree mood. 
When the l a  bar of "Good- 
night ladies*' was play&, the 
hlgh schoal Ispmsms began to 
gather their shbnts %*her 
and were hmwward bound. 
Although we&me was ex- 
hausted after such a busy day, 
many ol these experiences will 
be kept as m d e l d u l  memories 
m a  to be forgotten. 
Doesn't all  of this sound ex- 
citing to you? 1 We certain& 
hope so. 
It b our sincsred&re thatball 
d YOU *ill w t  in~lt&- 
tion to visit with us &rU Zb 
and make. this S@ Fieeta ' 
the greatwt og ;Idqesha. at 
JacksonviQe State College. 
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Gridiron Aetivi ties To art March 23 
\ 
Football Spirit High 
At J'ville State 
Although spring training for 
She football team is still a few 
days away, many of the mem- 
bers of last year's Reirlgerator 
Bowl champs and some of the 
new members of the squad can 
be seen every afternoon run- 
ning and punting So get in 
shape. 
At the rate these boys are 
going they can put on me pads 
almost as soon as official g r a A  
tice starts. Next year looks just 
IS ,bad for the Gamecock foes 
AS the past year was. 
According to Coach Don Salls, 
two colleges on last year's 
schedule have dropped Jack- 
sonville from their rosters. 
They are Howard and &son- 
Newman. When the final sdhed- 
ule is presented it should be 
an improvement over l a s t  
year's. Well, what do you ex- 
pect? The Gamecocks were just 
too tough for mast of their foes 
last year. 
The biggest toe, Florence 
State, has nat been dropped by 
any means. At this time the 
Lions are holding spring train- 
ing and very little information 
is available from that camp. 
One thing for sure though, the 
Liom will be tough and will be 
o d  for some Gamecock fea- 
thers. The next meeting will be 
there and should pull a lot of 
fans from this s ~ t i o n  of the 
country. , 
Other t & m  expected to be 
,tay$h are William Carey @ ,  
dibixsippi - undef eat& unt3 
they met JatksonvfIle 1 a s t 
year. Cbttaumga did qot enjoy, 
defeat a t  ,$.he hands of the 
Gamecockg/either. Troy should 
have a much improved team 
this year. The Maryville eleven 
from Tennessee were tough 
last season and could easily be 
tougher this year. It may be 'to 
the f o e  adyantage that most of 
.these games will be played on 
their home fields. 
In favor of the Gamecocks is 
the fact that their phyers know 
they have a rough road ahead 
and they will probably take 
the games as they roll around, 
The bowl pioture for next 




make a charge into the be. Hicks wan the mast valuable 
player sward at tbe Refrigerator Bowl last December. His of- 
fensIve play, which % always great, caanot hide his hbiWr as 
a line backer. 'The Tanko is  6-1 and weighs %lo. Although 
he #till has one y e s  qf odlege --.he l$mWa&dp betpkc- 




stUI has anorber year with the Jaxmen. 
team's digtance man last seseaa. X3.e~ cam &tb 
was the h o ~ r e  
use his power 
er his sgssd; waipnever the damian oalls lor. teammates 
eleokd him mo& valuable back anring the 1955 m a n .  
"Rabbit" along with Blllj Hick6 end fFred C a w  i3 bprd 
combination to stop. The ZRrt half position has not been Nled 
at this time. 
Second Guessing 
Tennis Is In Season a t  Jacksonville 
Jacksonville's tenais team has been working sbhdily 
for their opening game. The boys can be seen every after- 
lloon on the courts doii~g their best to prepare for a 
schedule which includes such tough teams as the Univer- 
sity of Chattanooga, Troy State, Howard, and Davidson. 
Accokding to Mrs. Calvert, coach for the team, this year 
promises to be a banner one for the Jaxmen. 
Football Spirit Is Strong 
With spring training almost here, everyone seems 
to 'be thinking about the positions left vacant by such 
outstanding players as Roy Bailey, tackle; A1 Woodham, 
halfback; and Bill Clark, end. Players for most of these 
positions got enough experience last year to take over 
without too much trouble. 
Jacksonville's intramural 
sports program this year has 
'given some three hundred stu- 
dents a chance to take pa& in 
competitive sports of one type 
or another. This program ofifers 
t o w  football, basketball, vol- 
leyball, and sotball during sea- 
son. 
New Faces To Wear Gamecock Colors 
This season will see ten new faces wearing the red 
and white togs of the Gamecocks. These players range 
from tackles, guards and centers to ends and backs. 
Some of these boys have two years of service ball behind 
them w!hich should be a big help as fa r  as experience 
goes. 
The program is set up to ac- 
commodate both the Boys and 
the girls. The girls program is 
directed by Mrs. Calverf head Basketball Team Ends Se,ason 
Basketball in 1956 often found many of the starting 
players left out because of injuries. The past season was 
the worst season ever seen a t  Jacksonville for turned 
ankles, braken noses, and other injuries bad enough to 
bench players for 4x0 and three weeks at a time. Four 
boys ended their careers a t  Jacksonville with the finish 
of the season. Tom Richey, captain and$ne of the best 
rebounders in the business; Larry Oswalt, out most of 
the season with injuries; Bryan Yates, a good man with 
the jump shot, and Joe Craig, especially gopd on the 
defense, will turn their uniforms over to new members, 
of the Jaxmen. All of these bo* will make fine coaches 
for some lucky high school next ja r .  
d the physical education de- 
~>art.rpent and the boys program 
is directed by C. C. Dillon, in- 
structor in the department * 
physical education. 
The program gives students 
taking practice teaching in 
physical education a chance to 
officiate, o~ganize, and manage 
a .bail team. At the end of each 
season outstanding players are 
selected and presented swards 
and cmtiiioekr. 
